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CHARACTERISTICS OF THE DATA
THE MOST SUITABLE DATA for a cross-section analysis of financial structure
consist of statements of individual concerns, which can be combined and
classified in various appropriate ways for the testing of hypotheses. Such
data, however, are available at present only on a sample basis with limited
coverage. For a more extended coverage of industries and size classes it is
necessary to forego some refinements in the quality of the data, todeal with
aggregate figures for groups of corporations rather than with observations
for individual concerns, and to be content with broad comparisons of the
financial structure of different classes of business enterprise.
The balance-sheet data used in the present study are unadjusted; that is,
they reflect the fact that the dollar value of certain assets on the one hand
and of net worth on the other represent an appraisal by the management.
To the extent that revaluations of assets have been made, the dollar values
recorded in the balance sheet are not completely accurate summations of
the past net flows of funds into and out of various accounts. For example,
when we compare the ratio of fixed capital assets to total assets of various
industrial groups, we must recognize that we are not necessarily comparing
data representing actual dollars spent in every case. Nevertheless, we are
concerned with comparative features of financial structure rather than with
absolute measurements, and it is highly doubtful whether revaluations of
the type mentioned would affect the broad comparisons in which we are
interested.
For several reasons the year 1937 has been selected as the focus forthe
present study: for one thing, the statistics for 1937provide a detailed break-
down of current liabilities, permitting a separate analysis of notespayable,
accounts payable, and "other liabilities"(definedto include primarily
accrued liabilities) ;also, our analysis is intended to serve, among other
things, as a benchmark with which to compare data on the financial struc-
ture of years in previous decades which representrelatively high levels of
business activity. But since conclusions based on 1937 data may beaffected
by short-run changes in financial structure, they have beencompared, so far
as possible, with the resultsfor 1931.1 Detailed examination of each year
from 1931 to 1937 would have been too lengthy; therefore,the two terminal
Limitations of space prevent publication of the tabulationsin the present volume.
The 1931 data are available in the files of the National Bureauof Economic Research,
Financial Research Progrank The 1937 data are included in theData Book, described
in Chapter 1, p. 2, In. 1.
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years of this comparatively short period were selected for
comparison inso far as business cycles affect relationshipsamong industry, size, and
profit ability classes, part of the differences between1931 and 1937thay b attributable to the fact that they reflect differentphases of the
cyclical process. Study of a longer period than 1931-37 wouldbe necessaryhow. ever, for an adequate cyclical analysis.2
SOURCES OF DATA
The chief sources of comprehensive datawhich we have used forOur study are the compilations of the Bureau of InternalRevenue, whichare made available annually in Statisticsof Income and in theunpublished Sou Book of Statistics of Income.Statistics of Income for 1937,Part 2 (1940), provides a fairly detailed balance-sheetand income statementfor allcorpora tions, classified by asset size intoten groups, by industry intoa number of so-called major divisions, and byprofitability into twobroadgroups, cor- porations "with net income" and"with no net income."A moredetailed breakdown of balance-sheet itemsand a finer industrialclassificationare provided by the Bureau's SourceBook of Statistics of Incomefor 1937,an unpublished manual tabulation ofwhich one copy isavailable at the Bureau's Washington office. In Statisticsof Income for 1938,Part 2 (1941),the major industrial classificationswere considerably refinedand somewhat altered, making possiblea classification by size fora larger number of groups than in 1937, particularlyin retail trade and inindustries formerly classified under metals.
The statisticsare tabulated in classificationssuitable for across-section analysis of corporate capitaland credit structure,but it must beemphasizeij that within eachcross-classijjcatjoor "cell" the data consistof composite or aggregate balance sheetsand throwno light upon the dispersionor frequency distributionof individualcorporations within cells. Forinforms. tion on this subjectwe have used a supplementarybody of data, showingthe dispersion of variousbalance-sheet ratioswith in classes ofcorporations. These datawere published in Statisticsof American ListedCorporation,, Part 1, issued in1940 by the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission; and they have beensupplemented by severalunpublished tabulationsprepared by the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission at therequest of the National Bureau of EconomicResearch. Althoughthe SECstatistics are limited to "large"corporations, their valuelies in the fact thatthey are in the form of frequencydistributions whichpermits us to test thestatistical significance of differences betweenthe mean valuesof ratios ofdifferent classes of corporations.
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THE INTERNAL REVENUE DATA
In a form suitable for cross-classification by industry, size, and profitability,
the Internal Revenue data are available beginning with the year l93l.
Since that year, the tabulations have undergone several important changes,
particularly with respect to industrial classification and the segregation of
particular balance-sheet accounts. In 1934 a shift from a consolidated to a
non-consolidated basis for reporting financial statements also affected the
balance-sheet structure.
In the present study each of the following asset and liability accounts,
which are available in Statistics of Income for 1937, has been studied





Maturity less than 1 year
Maturity 1year or more
Capital stock
Surplus and undivided profits
(less deficit)
Other liabilities
Corresponding to the balance-sheet data is a full income account, ofwhich
the gross sales and net profit are basic to the analysis.
Industrial Classification
The Source Book of Statistics of Iuome of the Bureau ofInternal Revenue
classifies corporations into a large number of so-called minorindustrial
divisions, of which we have selected 61 for comparison.4The corporations





Mining and Quarrying: 6 divisions
The detailed industrial comparisons that wehave made omit several
major branches of the economy. Agriculturalcorporations have been ex-
cluded because they do not represent the typicalagricultural enterprise and
8Whrn the present study was started, the year 1937 was the most recent yearfor
which data were available. The Internal Revenue data arepublished with a lag of
approximately three and one-half years after date of sling.
The 61 minor industrial divisions, which include 15divisions of retail trade,
are listed in Appendix E. Statistics ofIncom, for 1938 provided the detailed break-
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are unimportant quantitatively. Transportation and public utilities hareno
been included primarily because little interest attaches toan analvsiof
their current assets and liabilities, while their sizerange is too fl.u1ow to
make for fruitful comparisons. Financial corporations (holdingcompanies
banks, insurance companies, real estate companies, stockbrokers,etc.) have
such characteristic financial structures that comparison with thecross-secti(tn
financial structure of manufacturing and tradeappears farfetched. Finally,
service corporations have been omitted because they are too heterogeneous
to treat as a whole, while a detailed treatment of theirseparate branches
would have proved cumbersome.
Within the sphere chosen for industrial comparisons theonly delicienc
in coverage is in the field of retail trade, in whichunincorporatedconcerns
are Important. Nevertheless, the Internal Revenue data for 1937include
approximately 70,000 retail trade corporations, which shouldprovide a
representative picture of that branch of enterprise,apart from any differ-
ences that may exist between incorporated and unincorporatedcompanies in
corresponding classes.
Size Classification
The aggregate dollar figures for eachbalance-sheet item are groupedby











The industrial cross-classificationavailable for the analysis of sizevaria-
tions within industries is lessdetailed than that described inthe preceding
section. It consists of 19 "major"industrial groups of which the 61"minor" industries are components.6 Themajor groups are divided into theten asset classes listed above and alsointo corporations with and withoutnet income as defined for tax purposes.
Profitability Classification
The basic profitabilityclassification of the InternalRevenue data divides
corporations into those with andwithout net income, whichwe have called
These classes are inclusiveofthe lower limit and exclusiveof the upper. For convenience we have numberedeach class interval, andwe have referredtothem as "Class1,""Class2,"etc. When Classes8, 9,and10include only a few concerns, these data are combinedbythe Bureau of InternalRevenuetoconceal the identity of individual corporations.Asa result, Classes9and10are rarely given separately, even where corporations of that sizeoccur.Thusthere are in effect eight size classes. For a list of the19"major" industries thatare cross-classified by size, see AppendixE.116 Pattern of Fsr*ancial Structure
another cannot be considered a defect of the data but i. actuallya problem
in the definition of "industry."0
For the period 1931-37 the comparability of the results is affectednot
only by the institution of unconsolidated returns in 1934 but also byvarious
redefinitions of industrial groupings. The majority of these changesof
industrial definitions, however, were too minor to affect seriouslythe in-
dustrial comparisons made in this study. Minor redefinitions of incomeand
deficit corporations have also produced some arbitrary shiftsfrom one
classification to the other.tt
The dating of the balance sheets submittedmay determine to some extent
the importance of the various component items. Returnsmay be submitted
for fiscal or for calendar years, which introducesan element of noncom-
parability, particularly in periods of rapid change in thegeneral level of
economic activity. By the same token, the comparison of industriesthat file
on the same date but have different patterns of seasonal operationsis less
accu rate.
The importance of these characteristics of thedata should not beexag-
gerated. WTith the exception of the feature ofunconsolidated returns, there
is no reason to believe that theycan account for any of the systematic be-
havior with industry, size, and profitability whichmay be found in capital
and credit structure or obscure such behaviorwhere it exists.12 Furthermore,
several of the limitations of the data applyto intertempora! comparability
rather than to a cross-section analysis,and are therefore of secondary
interest here. Accepting the fact thatbalance-sheet data inevitably involve
some estimated valuations, the Internal Revenue dataappear tolerably
suited to our purposes.
SEC DATA ON LARGECORPORATIONS
The most important feature of theSEC data, from the point of viewof the
present analysis, is the fact that theyare in the form of frequency distribu-
tions of balance-sheet ratios whichare classified according to industry, size,
and profitability. With such information,an objective appraisal can be made
of the significance of differencesbetween the mean ratios of thevarious
classifications, something whichcannot be done with theaggregate figures
provided by the Bureau of InternalRevenue. Such tests of significancehave been made, as explained in AppendixB, by the analysis of variance.A further useful feature of theSEC data is the informationprovided on the
10 The limitationon filing consolidated returns imposedby the Revenue Act of 1934 simplified the composition of theoutput of individualconcerns somewhat, but it may have resulted ina separation of corporate entitieswhich, with respect to their financial characteristics, reallyshould be considered together.























fretluenCY withwhich the various balance-sheet accounts appear in each
classification. This information sheds some light on the questionof whether
the frequency as well asthe proportion of marketable securities, intercor-
porate investments,and notes payable varies among different classes of
corporations.
The coverage of the SEC data is limited to 1,741listedand conse-
quently largecorporations, of which 1,034 are inmanufacturing. All data
refer to December 31, 1937, or tothe nearest fiscal year-end. In Statistics
of AmericanListed Corporations, Part 1(1940), frequency distributions
of a number of ratiosclassified by industry, asset size, profitability, and
several other factors are presented, but thethreefold classification by size,
industry, and profitability, which is thebasis of our analysis of the Internal
Revenue data, is not available. TheFinancial Research Program therefore
suggested certain additional cross-classifications ofthe same frequency dis-
tributions, which were kindly provided by theSEC. Since these tabulations
were derived fromexistent punch cards, no ratios in addition to those pre-








These ratios were cross-classified asfollows:
3. By profitability, according









The requisite measures were thencomputed from the data withineach cell
created by this cross-classification.
Further tests of the significance ofindustrial differences were based upOfl
frequency distributions published inStatistics of American ListedCorpora-
tions, Part 1. In this case, thedata were not classifiedsimultaneously ac-





















Fixed capital assets/total assets
Current liabilities/total
liabilities











The results of the tests of significanceare summarized as follows:



































































Net worth/total debt Nonsignificant Significant
Sales/total assets Significant Nonsignificant
DEFLATION OF SALES FIGURESFROM THESOURCE BOOK
Unlike StatisticsofIncome the Source Book provides salesdata for a larger
number of corporationsthan that for which it provides balance-sheetdata.
Therefore, in computing ratios based uponsales data from the Source Book,
the sales figures mustbe deflated.
The corporations for whichboth sales and balance-sheet data aregiven in
Statistics of Income are the same,in each major industrial group, asthose
for which balance-sheet data arereported in the Source Book. Thedeflation
was accordinglymade as follows: The differencebetween the sales figure in
the Source Book and that inStatistics of Income was obtained foreach major
industrial group. This difference wasthen multiplied by the ratio ofthe
sales of each minor group tothe total sales of the major group towhich it
belonged. The result was thensubtracted from the sales ofthe relevant
minor group as given inthe Source Book. Thiscorrection does not take
account of the fact thatthe average sales ofcorporations not reporting
balance sheets may vary amongthe minor industrial groups.
INTERNAL REVENUEDATA FOR YEARS OTHERTHAN 1937
As stated above, whenthe present study wasinaugurated the classification
of the Internal Revenuedata by size and by minorindustries, which is the
basis of our analysis, wasavailable only from 1931 to1937, inclusive. Even
within this short periodtemporal comparisons arelimited by changes in the
definition of balance-sheet items,in industrial classifications,and in the
practice with respect toconsolidated returns. The effectsof discontinuing
consolidated returns in 1934 aredealt with in AppendixC. We may con-
sider here, briefly, theother two aspects of theproblem. The remarks apply
to a comparisonof the years 1931 and1937, for which a systematic com-
parison of results has beenmade, so far as possible.
The changes in industrialclassification primarily affectthe comparisons
of ratios by size classes. In1931 several majorindustrial groups were com-
bined, thus making adetailed comparison with1937 data impossible. The
groups affected arechemicals and petroleum;automobiles and metals; textiles
and wearing apparel.Each pair was combinedin 1931 and listedseparately
in 1937. These shifts aredistinct from any shiftsof individual corporations
caused by slight changes intheir predominant fieldof activity-
Two important changesin the character ofbalance-sheet items make for
non.comparability of the 1931 and1937 data. In 1931 notespayable were
combined with accountspayable; not until 1937 werethe two accounts
separated. Therefore, acomparison between 1931and 1937 of the analysis120 Pattern oJ FinancialS,,,,
of either account is impossible. The other importantchange was thesepara. lion in the year 1937 of surplusreserves and "other liabilities"
"Other liabilities" in 1937 thus became almost entirelyaccrued items. Thisshift affects the comparability of surplus,net worth, other liabilities (i.e.,
accrued items), and finally the current ratio. (Thecurrent ratio was so definedin 1937 that other liabilitieswere included in current liabilities.)
Mention should also be made here of theuse of the industrial breakdowns
in Statistics of Income for 1938, Part2 (1941), which becameavailable during the course of this investigation. Ofparticular interestare the data for wholesale trade and the leadingsubdivisions of retail trade,in classjfit. tions by average asset size. In the DataBook,'5 the breakdownsof the data for wholesale and retail tradeare presented by size classes (TablesC-I to C-26); and the completepercentage composition of the balancesheet and other selected ratiosare given for the leading subdivisions ofretail trade (Table C-30).
SEASONAL FLUCTUATIONS INBALANCESHEET DATA
Seasonal fluctuations in balance-sheetdata introducean element of uncer- tainty into the industrialcomparisons of capital and creditstructure. The variations of ratios with size andprofitability, however,are unlikely to be substantially affected,as there is little reason to assume thatthe incidence of seasonality willvary appreciably with respect to thesetwo categories. Increasing awareness of theseasonal character of balance-sheetcomponents is indicated by the discussionsof the so-called "naturalbusiness year" which have appeared in the lastdecade, culminating in theformation of a Natural Business Year CounciL's
Availability of balance-sheetdata based on thenatural businessyear, however, wouldnot completely eliminate theeffect of seasonalityupon balance-sheet comparisons,although it would reduceit. So longas the amplitude of seasonalfluctuations variedamong industries, anaccurate comparison of their balance-sheetstructure would require monthlyor at least quarterly data.Unfortunately, such dataare lacking in any compre- hensive form.
See Chapter I,p. 2, fn. 2, for a complete descriptionof the Data Book. Jn 1937,out of a total of 477,838corporations 80,798 took advantageof the privilege of filing returnson a fiscal-year basis. Althoughno comparable figures on sales are available, theimportance of fiscal-yearreturns may be estimated by the fact that thesereturns included 12percent of the net income ofincome-earning corporations and 14 percent ofthe net deficit of deficitcorporations
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